
THE CADETS' TRUMPET.
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J ; p dom wich is growing sjronger 6very day,
w-il be by lim, as;stronigly a&«:at-d and

FINAL ISSU E. as widely dissenitgd. as ey.er,
In giving this, oui- last nuniber of the

VICTORIA SECTION, NO. 13, Cadels of TemfimcranCe, TuoMEar as with previous issues, it is our
'UInuLsiutICs .nI P>ItULraIEt(oits. desire to satisfy our friends that w'e have

TheOny pi ii canadaL coniducted ta seo .nde the paper a success, as an amateur
or cadet.. journiti, aùd ide fÌMl to 9tand as- satisfac-

tory in your cstiniation, ive arc sorry thai
PATRONS.-To those ivwho ave assist- our labour las been in vain; but if yt

cd us in the past, in the way of Poetry, have your . approval, the pleasure it
Essays, S,.ctclhes, Stones, -Puzzles, etc-,- wl givé-us cainut 6-ovrestiiantd, midl
and more particularly Subscriptions, we .you4n-y be assured-that ve have doneatur
wish to convey our sincere thanks, and If, best to merit this rewzrd. We can no
.in the future, we can be of any use.im aur longer assist as the great uause,
simple way, please renember. for its !a.st notes are spent, but inî.livi.al-

Yours in the interest of 'Dom, ly ive are still vith it, and wish it God
SHiaNRv Done. spee'd.

Managers. Jor.\ %-CA.E ..F
AuTiu Lawa CANADA TE.PER.UNE AOT.

FAREWELL. ' t liants County- is to have an oppurtunity
- a hist to vote for tis Act.. Those who

Friends; it is our sorrowffi dnty to say î-ere pres int in fhe 1emperape. I.dI a
-Farewell. In this, the last issue of the few ceks ... , .ind ieard the Le"turc vX-
TuirertipE-, ve wish toexpress our deepre- Ied byMr. Hutchings. vere dutiLbté-s
gret in haviig to retire- fron the arena of satisied that the Scott Act-is iar suiperhi
*jdurnalism? Although our editorial career. -to.thîeold Act.nov in.force.
bas been attended-with some trouble and. .. Mr. Hutchings.is Lecturer of the Grand
.diffizulty, we be2gin to appreciatre-its plea- Dmyit.aop, and had becn ]ecturine Dibn »
sures, asthemoment.for partingapproadhs. previous to his.stay in Wi.ndsor. As is
.. The TauSipET-owes its existence to the -well.known-the *"Scott Act" was * carried
strenuous, and -determined efforts of its there by .x very-kirge -majority,. and een

-first editor and manager, Louis N.-Geldert, mn districts where. it .was supposed .that
-who;,during -the first six months of-its pub- there.would begreat op.position, the te-
heiation,.conducted it with such aT>ility, sults of the.iotgin showed but little.
that it clèared ai -expenses, and - left a The-adantages ortrhe Scott Act, as ex-

zsmall surplus in the hands-of the oider a.ter planed by the Lecturer, aie manyV <:ne
-which the>paper is named. During his very important clause is that there is no
occupaton of the editorial chair, the paper appeal, exccp.ting-before two justices of
-wgs not only a success financially, but was the peace. The night of appeal. in the old
also a creditable temperance organ, and a law caused a great deal of unnecessgry
Teally good -speeiinen f an aniateur jour- delay and expense im case or prosecution,
-nal. - and very' few cared to I)rosetûte,.even with

The departure-ofits first editor an'd the the most direct evidence.
change from a manager to managers was When there is sispicion that liquor is
a sad blow to the' av.\P, and ninibers kept ii loses, rooms, cfosets, they can he
instead of bcing a benefit, left it in a worse entered, and if the-doors aie locked. cani
con .lition than before. The lively imterest be forced, aid air hquors seized. Il is

- at first manifested in its welfare died out, not necessary·to prove that . liquor was
as everything seis to do in Windsor, payed for .and ihe finesare $-o for the first
and left it in a precarious state. 'he sus- offence, $roo ùiext, or thrce months nn-
.picion of its backwardness nias verified by prisonmeit ,ndhvliier sold by proprie-
a committee appointed to inqiire into its tor, clerk or agent it aniounts to the saie.
financial condition,who fouid, that from Any house, shoi, bai, coutster, erc-, used
the commencement of the second half year foi liquor, vhen found shall'beloolledt up--
to the last issue, it liadbeen carried on at on as tailawful, and'the-oçvner fidied, un-
a loss, whichof course had to be taken less tht property-is proved otherwise
fron the funds of the order. Wit' this It is requirea of.the county'wisbing to

,,fact in viev, and with very poor prospects adopi this Act, a regùisidion signed-hy one
of improving its condition, it-was decidèd fo-urh'of the electors, and'aftei it is satis-
to close the Tautver'E.at the end of the factorily provcd, a'proclaiùatioi is issued
year. : - by the Governor<Cenerar stating tiiiLù for
, The TRUMPET was ably managed and voting, and the-majority of aIl votés cast,

presented a fihe appearance wlien in the decide Ile qiestion.
. hands of A. M. Hoare, but-owimg to cir- On ~December .th, a Convention is ho
ecnmstances, the finances. could not be be held. consisting of*i-epresentatives froin
.rqañaged by him. ail Tenmperm'ce'bddies-in the County, io

He. also has lefuts, but-not to re'nain >make-arrangements for takng *a vote on
silent, for no doubt.the-cause -of 'amateur- this Act. '

A Word tthr fEiieiérs and Motilers
* ~11 iIIIs t1:îîtri~llIaîît lltlie

towil.

You are ail aware that there..js a Section
of ad'cts. I- tis -town. 'I weih to ask
the Piher and.. othetjf.t)>.y-Joow
of what a Secuion of Cadets consist. 1)o
not)e..nfild.to-scnd:vo:ir boua to ds.2Wc
will-not.send them outon the tr.ee corners
to insult.evcry person that passes. by, and
a miog ie ,t inito bad cmpany''which
vi.lead thanit the >.tr.rruomsatId. then

send t >acking home to breï 'their

parents' he.rts after all die -trouble and care
that dey have tak.n vith thiemn. Oh how
maust p.ireiits-feel Io sec the:ir ioys valking
mn the path whii..h leads tu lestruction.

This is'w'hat the Cadets are fo.r -to kcep
tlcn aw-y froi ttie :atf of detr&action
wviie they ar, .y.ounag, and wie'i they' giow
up ti.y di nt.dep>-t fron it. ý' e will
take thean into our army of ittl temper-
ance workers; and will educatethen how
to do business, prepare thenm 'for the
conmg.geiieration:so.that they..can legis-
late for us and be-the comercialmen ofthe
tnles. - :

Fathers ntrd Mothrers d sendyor sons
to us If'you 'want themto~iake their mark
in the wodd. , For .we-are-tii qnes vhich
can prepare them for the great. .b:ittle
aganst the world, the flesh and the devil.
We hae:jnpade.a move mn reference to a
reading roon. Do*yo'u not'think that it
is a move in the right directions. -i will
be a place for the boys of the Section tô
go-oir the cold-winter -evenings -instead- of
standing on the street corners snow balling
every person that happens to' jiass by.
This is not only goöd.Tor to keep them
of off the street, but will lead tbfcn to take
an interest in the ivork that is dor.e inside
the Section Roorn. Altogether it will be
a great benefit to the town. AU the
Fathers and Mothers who want to sec their
sons follow in the path which I before
stated, do not give us anything towards
procùringa Reading Roon ; and on the
.othcr aand,.all-the parens who waat:-to
-sce their.boyP.gr.v up t.o.be hoopst..Pp-
nght tcmnperance.citizens, p>ease.band.their
subscriptions in« at once, smali fa'vdrs
thankfully recived. We d; not wish
-*money naill cases. Some Papers, Books,
ancLMagazines are what wc want.. . Cmne
foivçrd:all.yeu )uilic.benefactors.. Don't
bý lik. Qld'Drastis Steele» yho* wouldq't
give poor tiras Caûéas eiven' .: iopé 'to
hang hmiself-'ith. Be truc Pulilik Blee
:factors. -Ddn'tforget us, don't forgét-u.4.

' YdtTs in the bonds df T., V.-& T,,
A CADEr,

e..-;. - Windsr, N. S.
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